Public Fishing Piers in Sarasota

1. Bayfront Park
   4052 Gulf of Mexico Drive, Longboat Key, FL 34228
   Ownership: Town of Longboat Key/Sarasota County
   Access to: Gulf of Mexico  [Map]

2. Blackburn Point Park
   800 and 421 Blackburn Point Road, Osprey, FL 34229
   Ownership: Sarasota County
   Access to: Dryman Bay  [Map]

3. Caspersen Beach Park
   4100 Harbor Drive South, Venice, FL 34285
   Ownership: Sarasota County
   Access to: Gulf of Mexico  [Map]

4. Cherokee Street Park
   67 Cherokee St., Englewood, FL 34223
   Ownership: Sarasota County
   Access to: Lemon Bay  [Map]

5. Humphris Park Jetty Fishing Pier
   Tarpon Center Drive & Inlet Circle, Venice, FL 34284
   Ownership: City of Venice
   Access to: Roberts Bay, Lyons Bay  [Map]

6. Ken Thompson Park Fishing Pier
   1700 Ken Thompson Parkway, Lido Key, FL 34236
   (SE side of park)
   Ownership: City of Sarasota
   Access to: Sarasota Bay  [Map]

7. Lime Lake Park
   2020 N. Lime Ave., Sarasota, FL 34234
   Ownership: Sarasota County
   Access to: Lime Lake  [Map]

8. New Pass Fishing Piers
   1700 Ken Thompson Parkway, Lido Key, FL 34236
   (Behind Mote Marine Laboratory)
   Ownership: City of Sarasota
   Access to: Sarasota Bay  [Map]
9. Nokomis Community Park Fishing Dock
   234 Nippino Trail East, Nokomis, FL 34275
   Ownership: Sarasota County
   Access to: Roberts Bay (Venice) Map

10. Osprey Fishing Pier
    130 Main Street, Osprey, 34229
    Ownership: Sarasota County
    Access to: Little Sarasota Bay Map

11. Phillippi Estate Park Fishing Piers
    5500 South Tamiami Trail, Sarasota, FL 34231
    Ownership: Sarasota County
    Access to: Phillippi Creek Map

12. Red Bug Slough Preserve
    5200 Beneva Road, Sarasota, FL 34231
    Ownership: Sarasota County
    Access to: Red Bug Slough Map

13. Saprito Pier (Causeway Park Fishing Pier)
    420 John Ringling Boulevard, Sarasota, FL 34236
    Ownership: City of Sarasota
    Access to: Sarasota Bay Map

14. Snook Haven
    5000 E. Venice Ave., Venice, FL 34292
    Ownership: Sarasota County
    Access to: Myakka River Map

15. Turtle Beach Park
    8918 Midnight Pass Road, Sarasota, FL 34242
    Ownership: Sarasota County
    Access to: Blind Pass Map

16. Venice Fishing Pier at Brohard Park
    1600 Harbor Drive South, Venice, FL 34285
    Ownership: Sarasota County
    Access to: Gulf of Mexico Map

17. Whitaker Gateway Park Fishing Pier
    1455 North Tamiami Trail, Sarasota, FL 34230
    Ownership: City of Sarasota
    Access to: Sarasota Bay Map